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Office: 02890667766 | Mark Wilson: 07968955050

Prestige Cars Direct is pleased to offer this Mercedes A180d
Sport Executive 5dr Auto in Iridium Silver Metallic. 

Beautifully appointed with a premium interior, this particular
version has the Optional Executive Equipment Line Package
bringing the factory fitted options price to almost £2000.00. Also
included is Mercedes-Benz's MBUX media display screen which
upgrades the standard 7" display to the 10" version and
enhances your viewing of the media and navigation system. You
also benefit from 3 stage heated front seats, front and rear
parking sensors - these are in addition to the standard reverse
camera. Electric folding door mirrors - these confirm the car is
locked when they are in the retracted position and also help
prevent any damage happening when the car is parked. The
standard 'hey Mercedes' allows for voice activation to control a
range of features so you can keep your eyes on road making
your driving as easy and safe as possible. Lane keeping assist
function alerts the driver should the car start to move
unnaturally out of its lane and the LED lights help maximize
night-time vision. Paddle-Shift gear change on the multi-function
steering wheel is also included with light light-sensitive rear view
mirror and increased interior trim level.

Call us today to enquire or to arrange a viewing. 

___________________

HANDBOOK PACK 2 X KEYS AVAILABLE

Mercedes A-Class A180d Sport Executive 5dr
Auto | Jan 2019
SAT NAV H F/ SEATS REV CAMERA PADDLE - SHIFT -
EXECUTIVE MODEL Miles: 39900

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Iridium Silver
Engine Size: 1461
CO2 Emission: 111
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: LP68CDY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4419mm
Width: 1796mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 1935KG
Max. Loading Weight: 490KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

60.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH

£15,900 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



HPI CLEAR WITH CERTIFICATE 

FULL SERVICE HISTORY

COMPETITIVE FINANCE RATES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
SUBJECT TO TERMS AND CONDITIONS

6 MONTH WARRANTY INCLUDED WITH OPTION TO EXTEND

PART EXCHANGE WELCOME

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the above
vehicle but errors may occur 

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports (type C), 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 Spoke leather
multi function steering wheel, 7" colour screen in instrument
panel, 10.25" media display, 12V socket, 17" 10 spoke light alloy
wheels painted in vanadium silver, 40:20:40 split folding rear
seats, 180 degree rear view camera with parking guidelines, ABS
with Brake Assist, accident recovery, Active aerodynamics with
AIRPANEL in the front apron, Active bonnet, Active lane keep
assist, Active park assist with parktronic system including front
and rear parking sensors, Adaptive brake assist with hold
function and hill start assist, Adaptive brake lights, Air vents
surround and cruciform nozzle in silver chrome, Alarm
system/interior protection/immobiliser, Artico man-made
leather/Fleron fabric upholstery, Attention assist, Auto Mercedes-
Benz child seat recognition sensor, Black roof lining, Black
seatbelts, Blue tinted glass, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Body colour side skirt,
Brake pad wear indicator warning light, breakdown management
and maintenance, Childproof locks manually operated for rear
doors and electrically operated for rear power windows, Chrome
beltline, Chrome weather strip, Comfort, Controller on centre
console with chrome surround, coolant and washer fluid, Crash
responsive emergency lighting, Cup holder and stowage
compartment lighting, DAB Digital radio, Dark carbon fibre
interior trim, Diamond radiator grille with black pins with one
louvre in silver + chrome insert, Direction indicators with lane
change function, Direct steering, Driver and passenger head and
side airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual bluetooth interface, Dual
stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice
of driving modes (ECO, Electric adjustable and heated door
mirrors with integrated LED side indicators, Electric front

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.5s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
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windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic parking brake, ESP
curve dynamic assist, ESP with ASR, Exhaust system - Twin
trapezoidal tailpipes in polished stainless steel, Floor mats, Fluid
level warning indicator for fuel, Front and rear seatbelt reminder,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front comfort
seats with adjustable head restraints, Front door sills with
Mercedes benz lettering, Front doors with ambient and signal
light, Front footwell lights, Front reading lamps, Front seat backs
luggage nets, Front seat cushion length adjustment, Front signal
exit lamp, Front vanity lights, Gearshift paddles on steering
wheel, Handle recess/closing light, Hard-disk navigation,
Headlamp assist automatic headlamp activation, Heated front
seats, Heated glass rear windscreen + timer control,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Illuminated glovebox,
ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and anchor fixings, Keyless Go,
Lamp failure indicator, LED high performance headlamps with
integrated LED daytime running lights, LED tail lamp, LED third
brake light, Load securing rings in luggage compartment,
Lowered comfort suspension, Luggage compartment cover,
Manual height adjustable front seats, MBUX multimedia system,
Mercedes me connect including emergency call system, Mirror
package - A Class, Oddments tray lighting, oil, Outside
temperature gauge, Radio aerial integrated into roof spoiler,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear fog lights, Rear head
restraints, Rear Reading Lamps, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking and crash sensor with emergency opening function, Seat
comfort pack - A Class, Seat occupancy sensor for front
passenger seat, Service indicator (ASSYST), Speed sensitive
power steering, Sport, Sport+ and Individual), Stop/start system,
Storage compartment under load area floor, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Tirefit sealant kit, touchpad,
Touchpad illumination, Trip computer, Twin front cupholders,
Two zone thermotronic luxury automatic climate control, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Voice activation, Warning triangle
and first aid kit, Window airbags
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